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Dear friend,   
 
Yesterday, Governor Deval Patrick unveiled his fiscal year 2015 budget
recommendations for the Commonwealth. This $36.4 billion budget is
known as the "House 2" budget (as we are in the second year of the
current two-year legislative cycle). The budget release marks the first
step on the path to developing the final state budget for the fiscal year
that will begin on July 1st.   

Please see the sections below for preliminary information on the
Governor's budget proposals for housing, shelter, homelessness
prevention, and cash assistance programs. Stay tuned in the week
ahead for a more detailed analysis.
 

As House 2 is only the first of many proposals on the way to the final
FY'15 budget, your voice will be critical to helping to protect housing,
homelessness, and safety net programs for both families and
individuals.
 
In addition to his recommendations for FY'15, the Governor also filed a
FY'14 supplemental budget request yesterday. It includes a request for
$32.5 million for the Emergency Assistance family shelter and services
account (line item 7004-0101) and $12.6 million for EA motel
placements (line item 7004-0103). Both of these accounts are slated to
run out of funding in March if these supplemental requests are not
approved by the Legislature. We will be sending out a follow-up online
action for you to take in support of the supplemental budget later this
week.
 
To advocate with us to protect and promote investment in these
programs, follow this link to learn more about our upcoming Legislative
Action Day at the State House on Thursday, February 27th. Register
today to join us!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=ufMJ-PNo4nY&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=ufMJ-PNo4nY&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=ufMJ-PNo4nY&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=ufMJ-PNo4nY&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Governor-Patrick-has-released-his-fiscal-year-2015-budget-recommendations-.html?soid=1100682029820&aid=ufMJ-PNo4nY#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLtyRo7bwpSaPC8__1Kn0iQrdoVdBHbKSCqa3mYIWUBlnS-C6Vo6HCHP4b-WDmDePbL9eKhWNaVt78z57Gn9F_qOfESfGO8qLTf7zpQZR-uLVnMqC_snQVp9QuwV6HaSs9MWGzEcj19TDv165DFaXMNSvCS3UgXENG5FYrbZ_0kNPCNEm2Xx8cmHK67DP7uFIvj8gJ2Rrv5EW_2jHr3tx7RpJKJZDx_i6bQ3M_1oLk6v5x1wefwGefeQ6Mw_TTlw7ck6F6nZBFIbNMGScLsRdsbPQ4V3qRq-oeUv9CkbtsJWgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLv9DQ4j0OHHzv0fsSD5GJxkRDqTZpnBu7sRkuqRSbtDJvAxsYDDCY6XghQvYvpOb4c3vHaL_39TPitmo2l8JctECBVV304TT93c97jbPTe1De8PCYU33LuIztIu_kPxJE-4kiHYUeKqr7lXhT5R3QONhZHV2MO20nWgERYexuFQOkSrArgefHYxp9JsGVilG36_1X47ptKZ0ciBL1KH5cGJ_nIcjCQDMN7XUFUrx5mbeOEK-OJVZuz6X2UzA3RU1n_vN3S4ekQ-roqW3U1VZQWTZ0Yl2rByPY6y7LrCJskEnFBPXCRE7SisdpIVZ90GozredBkfy-EAK-n5njcERM8T
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvgYnXGp75bYqR96WwpHYmjUY8T7vx2k3yiYtaIAOzFCi2FXGryKQLZOXW2s23XQhN90Ti9rDY7iTO6ofuc5cHhX5PJR6_TEhRJ0QO83vkPWgnbq0cPRSkclqsPQJ7zLbm_fvk0yk6U7cdl1o6WPT2ILZBFz5dGMyQjeSukbwhsJcwoO77kcT27XrgbL6QW3Y97zbQcu3KzJ7hTWDKe7Kmlf65934IPPbU9g41h7Gf4OmO4DeOilmL1lm2oDb5EY4T4M0Poj5fVlRVeb6WaPzZsevOt-ALaopaatYs2CBlosAZewgKAvTFovmDeJS8kjsYEecE86mG30ndHfiw85occ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvIgvqNSEukD7aAT1Mi_WIkTKVvVqEHbOJbKc8PrO2iQjIi_GNjT96sv4xeTcnmzZyavlCK1DSrIK3fWlhOMBnKbDasMIDZ1CA2xV2fLpnEMfj3HCKhxQVJVuKj_l3GVqN8qeH6PNpi1zey9d_EdzXFW-zFqD1whepb578BiXQanVaIXnNUpNEHAhvD0G8dnvhTVLK8F-HW6RZo4iDBi6Q93BoD7KUYNK4smh2060zKSIC_Bw8qJHDlUub1i4yEA2xAjaScHj8_eH7_y9pmrYTKZcB8mF9FZsCNz_PSBws0C5anAyWpqQuWLS4YD-us-XZU__VpbhuP99jAQrD42sG6rt31onLgCvI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLu02us-aRYxbTCPlyB6lLaMmoDzp3Ou0U47DGoJPF2AQi4Py6b2XMbc6hBillyMeFWSekkY0AwhIsfi4FXAGtGAle1Gk3iZ_W9VevM-3YLDT9OfZUZxVbM5tr9_D1H1dKEtOxv4hnJzD_JdbvolMIvRXai-WpJVvWL352I-Nl0_7w8GAr5V_qhi6lFTki42APsquU5UU_cQ_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLtBZnpvTQFq0xbZ7Jlj79o-eO8C-3MCMFmILnb5CJfo3DKf42XX5h6DnYD-5Kn3DyoappQq1EA9B8It_d1jWlMEgso2ImkCb9QEUV1WVd7hoWusfljxb0GoaskgHpWwUu1WfY7JaTmZzEQclmF3UdWiPRHWcP4JA4ZwuAo6uKKR_BF9DV6G6OuZ8l_ejRiKECUdaYd2q5F0jE-WLCmifmr1eWE6KuxHXgpARlrwI1QZd1oG7snQKRyMxOB1zkO3wRABRxuQxDSnrxtGdpWv8GU28dbFy7yKAL-puMQrz-riyN1u2LeJDZp3ClUI2jjyQk8ZaecxulQ29e-MrZj9P7lt9QBclNDnK7RqW2g8um5-lhyj_TkMiM2JIqU73WgFiivkU4z3LKLF6fxozVp-vtTs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLsEsktcBpAnLTitYeJV5OrqDIIce2GzIO4rJqsr1s-W6Back3vPFMBXppBGT5_vbz7qz3Asgb7YIemTcWHu5PazCrH-VtA_YZ_UQx50tAodqckHDDdDkjUB23I5uS1Hx33n-URecOOK9lQuOcOj4HxFg0uMjTxmurSYMS92QQcdDMrt0wMMLqvNy-bGpY5r_xA3afnRPdoi4isRvBkXZfsq0TqraPTh6MzAa7S3S5LLwwzlSjrjlHdUKudvwihAqyBzivs1Z7FKc9jPFBWVYb0haIRRQ4Fp2LYxGUEZtVSuVmeIqts5gz12Go5Tt-txgtMD-8uipQsW_vt5S9KxW7PLQ7saN03K1GjmyJPalwvwFvUhjoCvGoqfU3acNjwK1avKzYk2xcZXzUahC62nmEQxLxO_D-FAgGbVFd5ZtwOk-zbHQRitfD-m
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLuIXTgSOcntlTzhPPR1nCQcoJK_HOI7KdvJh6wACB9Ymp5UugKS1RAVCnA38eIw0LR0fYvjnc_jrDvyqxB2ctxj6fR1MBertkJLGWIHYCZ8em3Mi-gRLNG3-wy4s_2YR7w0e_CPiuGpc_l2p2Pjr0NnpPfE6WGcGCXThXLCPqVnXItdHyVdMXEHAG4o-USVk21Aew9e5yUCdpA0UwkeTq-IKMS15s8amJmY36PRMiQGbqLlTH_rVVOWpI-3_MrmLX-jsC9YRSBSrIYHAgYR-NYWSv81gtTxQ5y9EmX-kIVDxMuca3VyC8bdYKwT-kBdgauVLrys5asA83UWOK4pn3Xa7OLzYQFicHrPxix1PtzJV6GWmnKz4zvP6Esa0TxPMRJ-WCiEnsmsbMNgurSvA3KDfUyPfC0x1KYzuNf0WuWUKPV4ttDUlr-YQf85-MklsjW2FlBL78f3QSQdCX2CCdeflRCckpccVGOs23FcSv43F0cpaKTFj1tNDY4bXLdWTl0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLt0LMOXu9po0wewKUeeTzH-55zlqPmDZp03obaNgRZ0ETkaxLm74oFnWn9VaPViPCguEquDT3ShLxsoQVIkh69Vn0X-v-eLxld1rMk0Nyxp59s6ferv7Gma7GfZw-L1BeZzLOr63aZ5w92g71e4E3xNGkwJqOzI2iUhpuo-xMIUMTflnAyBBYUkWjzGueWHd2dH65GIVGd57HfS0PQroE5WPDlo4dAghJswm7Ux8zVnGXeV_tTT07JT-Y4qoc2Crxa28aYXEvsnSe4eseWWPlYteiM40mdNjvZxBI9R6U5p3f3hzqGwGX7TJtRR3eCWkOuB_sf9sedVc3I0ndWbsYyRm2XCl_9AlMwqRezVAIasZN49GO5_Jf9kXPF_SFYnNdmw7Z-reIBEPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLs_l_qjCPyCpyjMQYol-_uJfxEniIf6YBruMy7PtqM9DCzxGAwkD6I1Itf1GWXUpvd0bVv9WBTSFTZb5_CpYd4_sVDsmjTjMEDPEHN__AE7YymJaU4RLh9FpCgeqDlE8Z0OufME1R_gEcnyVLYPTEc3B2xRWyeGoV-WaZDJ8Tzqvr_-7mN0A68HP4OcsVHNrgUv_hidExyZwRJXGAbXJTBvoL6-Yn7yNO-dUz4IdAexw4-aH5Dy1SMfl8JK_aXvIC5BvY-gkEjhcJJh-MQ6B8QEJ1J2SdqGRFJG6XIqLZ9VtlTlgqMxwnHXznzJd13GO2OQgPXYYAQ5-ee4kugPNTnjvyiKj8eCZz1z8_W0H7MTgDvTbemLcgM9XrAzke-Hq9o-SQ9GsvNmoPwTMqM4V-DU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLu02us-aRYxbTCPlyB6lLaMmoDzp3Ou0U47DGoJPF2AQi4Py6b2XMbc6hBillyMeFWSekkY0AwhIsfi4FXAGtGAle1Gk3iZ_W9VevM-3YLDT9OfZUZxVbM5tr9_D1H1dKEtOxv4hnJzD_JdbvolMIvRXai-WpJVvWL352I-Nl0_7w8GAr5V_qhi6lFTki42APsquU5UU_cQ_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLv9DQ4j0OHHzv0fsSD5GJxkRDqTZpnBu7sRkuqRSbtDJvAxsYDDCY6XghQvYvpOb4c3vHaL_39TPitmo2l8JctECBVV304TT93c97jbPTe1De8PCYU33LuIztIu_kPxJE-4kiHYUeKqr7lXhT5R3QONhZHV2MO20nWgERYexuFQOkSrArgefHYxp9JsGVilG36_1X47ptKZ0ciBL1KH5cGJ_nIcjCQDMN7XUFUrx5mbeOEK-OJVZuz6X2UzA3RU1n_vN3S4ekQ-roqW3U1VZQWTZ0Yl2rByPY6y7LrCJskEnFBPXCRE7SisdpIVZ90GozredBkfy-EAK-n5njcERM8T
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvgYnXGp75bYqR96WwpHYmjUY8T7vx2k3yiYtaIAOzFCi2FXGryKQLZOXW2s23XQhN90Ti9rDY7iTO6ofuc5cHhX5PJR6_TEhRJ0QO83vkPWgnbq0cPRSkclqsPQJ7zLbm_fvk0yk6U7cdl1o6WPT2ILZBFz5dGMyQjeSukbwhsJcwoO77kcT27XrgbL6QW3Y97zbQcu3KzJ7hTWDKe7Kmlf65934IPPbU9g41h7Gf4OmO4DeOilmL1lm2oDb5EY4T4M0Poj5fVlRVeb6WaPzZsevOt-ALaopaatYs2CBlosAZewgKAvTFovmDeJS8kjsYEecE86mG30ndHfiw85occ


 
Shop in the

Coalition's new

online store.

 

 

 
  

The Governor's FY'15 Budget Recommendations for

Housing, Shelter, Homelessness Prevention, and

Cash Assistance Programs 

To access the Governor's complete budget recommendations in PDF
format, please go to the Governor's FY'15 Budget Recommendations.
 
To support his overall increase in spending recommendations, the
Governor's budget also calls for new revenue through the application of
the sales tax on candy and soda (for an estimated $57 million
increase in state revenue) and the closing of certain tax loopholes (for
an estimated $40 million increase in state revenue). Follow this link for
more details. 

A Quick Look at Selected Department of Housing and

Community Development (DHCD) Line Items    

 
1. The Governor's budget would increase the overall funding
for the Emergency Assistance family shelter and services
program (line item 7004-0101) and EA motel placements (line
item 7004-0103) above the current anticipated FY'14 spending
level of approximately $159 million. He has recommended
increased funding shelter and services at $167.3 million (up
from the anticipated FY'14 spending level of $103.6 million), and
decreased funding for motel placements at $12.3 million (down
from the anticipated FY'14 spending level of $55.2 million).
 
The increased funding in the shelter line item will be used to annualize
the costs for the 650 new shelter rooms that have/will come online
during FY'14, and to pay for up to 1,000 new shelter rooms for families
in FY'15, so as to greatly decrease the state's reliance on motels.
 
The Governor's budget proposal eliminates key EA line item language
that the Coalition would like the Legislature to maintain, including
critical language that currently requires DHCD to:

Provide the Legislature with a 60-day advanced notice period
before implementing changes to the EA program that would
negatively impact families
Provide otherwise eligible families with temporary EA
placements of up to 30 days pending the receipt of certain
verifications ("presumptive placements"), recognizing the heavy
verification burden on families who are in crisis
Provide monthly tracking reports to the Legislature on who the
EA program is serving and who the EA program is not serving,
outcomes for families, etc.

FY'14 funding level: Currently $109.8 million for the 2 accounts
(not including the pending $45.1 million in supplemental EA
budget requests filed by the Governor yesterday). If the
supplemental budget is passed, the combined appropriations
for the EA accounts would be $154.8 million for FY'14.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvAMRz9XjQ3y06_HWQjeJlIU5JMPW1VbE1qrP3dQoGqWu6DKcmOab0zt0zTOzO6D0dDHAbrYs8xqqSlzmx5KXCZzvBKmJlUSPXgxIU6eXhsiyZYagQmt0YN8cVXum1AHL4asyApDaoxmJhwJszNMTTJt4AFNQ_LjEDgibug6OvX75EO9LWvgd84zJFt527sa1M5ctS_D7NOjc4XvjX-F5yKV6OMCo61Hauo-5hgAsQkIBweoa3POCU85-07D1i7VHFEpHu7XztFOIrtpBgByHRFL47toJ177MUMzFdrGQXSmJ5ZBDa9CGbo-jqPB1NkGM0EoUNE8DqTxLXl9VAHYHYYD-GqlLLL4UU29tAG2NPIxLkg-TPF9R1HPJJ69O5bzDMh9ngM_g1l_yes8ECLXq7tKaa4bf0GXam3j0XxmEbh6Q==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100682029820
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLuS8yqQL1vkhTn3z78nZOkTRpyTCVhnL3m_nehEqpU3p2xyLvGFAOcacJuq-H28m0uMeN_wk5kzCz9iBamNM8-5Ws7t6Cig6z7z-e6P_bEk9c9nlziqR8am0J4v8sFuFiCTfDqRVWuo-iRx9KpZ21bLaErqYKef-nKenZJOCeLvtCMR9NyMTO70r4WxCsmoe2Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLv4iQG9XtLQIvI-iDfGLOBGJN-6MyIMIM9O09SaX6u9a4WsB19Iohh3zjoPaHcD-ncWScudI3fEQ-QMVUiKZ-r2cxkeDpL5HscOOsyMy39TJoVBOt1kYZQE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvIgvqNSEukD7aAT1Mi_WIkTKVvVqEHbOJbKc8PrO2iQjIi_GNjT96sv4xeTcnmzZyavlCK1DSrIK3fWlhOMBnKbDasMIDZ1CA2xV2fLpnEMfj3HCKhxQVJVuKj_l3GVqN8qeH6PNpi1zey9d_EdzXFW-zFqD1whepb578BiXQanVaIXnNUpNEHAhvD0G8dnvhTVLK8F-HW6RZo4iDBi6Q93BoD7KUYNK4smh2060zKSIC_Bw8qJHDlUub1i4yEA2xAjaScHj8_eH7_y9pmrYTKZcB8mF9FZsCNz_PSBws0C5anAyWpqQuWLS4YD-us-XZU__VpbhuP99jAQrD42sG6rt31onLgCvI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLu-JyG5jjIabtWuz1xB-KzHWaVVxNfDJDPgHui2mifJ_-kjBO-fWE_8AvV6aFLJjnuzXBLHXoaXpee9XCFGXBvYQdA4Ylt2nyquXr9wM2pvnBonvDBIA9afaW0LWbjZ73wR94i5DOFr12fP36prqFqr6Pi1apUZO235vdDNBMovpyBMewulPbPQwkRu7DkvLuAjul3VYmjNSkv4koBlh4F0sucr9eyljrTN4VPzkf7jhatN7lBZdJTA3i0EydOP-ymf-15tKlnGSTBQVnI2xoDxkmitQ82xM3UE6zQBtpbD6Jscf7q0TWPz9H6mY1_4BNT0BP1phJcJM8nTX6uNiVXj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLu02us-aRYxbTCPlyB6lLaMmoDzp3Ou0U47DGoJPF2AQi4Py6b2XMbc6hBillyMeFWSekkY0AwhIsfi4FXAGtGAle1Gk3iZ_W9VevM-3YLDT9OfZUZxVbM5tr9_D1H1dKEtOxv4hnJzD_JdbvolMIvRXai-WpJVvWL352I-Nl0_7w8GAr5V_qhi6lFTki42APsquU5UU_cQ_w==


 
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $167.3 million for EA shelters +
$12.3 million for EA motels = $179.6 million
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: Adequate funding so as to restore
access to families at imminent risk of having to stay in places
not meant for human habitation and to avoid the need for
eligibility restrictions. The Coalition supports the Governor's
shift from providing emergency shelter in motels to more
supportive shelter environments. The Coalition also will be
seeking the retention of key line item language that was
eliminated in the Governor's proposal, as described above.
The language missing from House 2 currently provides
additional protections to families and greater transparency.
 
Please see this letter from 75+ medical providers, educators, and
organizations related to this EA request and the request for an
additional $30 million for the Massachusetts Rental Voucher Program
(see below for more details).

    
 

2. The Governor's budget would decrease funding for the
HomeBASE program (line item 7004-0108) to $24.3 million,
reflecting the termination of the rental assistance portion of the
program. This program will continue to provide short-term
transitional subsidies, diversion, and moving assistance for
certain EA-eligible families, as well as at least 12 months of
"housing stabilization and economic self-sufficiency case
management services to HomeBASE families.   

  
FY'14 funding level:  $59 million
 

FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $24.3 million
 

FY'15 MCH funding request: $29 million

 

        
3. The Governor's budget would slightly increase funding for
the line item that provides funding for shelter and services for
unaccompanied individuals at-risk and experiencing
homelessness (line item 7004-0102) to just under $40.8 million.
       
FY'14 funding level: $40.5 million  
  
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $40.8 million
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: At least $40.8 million   

 
 

4. The Governor's budget would level fund the Massachusetts
Rental Voucher Program (MRVP, line item 7004-9024) at $57.5
million.  
 
FY'14 funding level: $57.5 million

FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $57.5 million

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLs_l_qjCPyCpyjMQYol-_uJfxEniIf6YBruMy7PtqM9DCzxGAwkD6I1Itf1GWXUpvd0bVv9WBTSFTZb5_CpYd4_sVDsmjTjMEDPEHN__AE7YymJaU4RLh9FpCgeqDlE8Z0OufME1R_gEcnyVLYPTEc3B2xRWyeGoV-WaZDJ8Tzqvr_-7mN0A68HP4OcsVHNrgUv_hidExyZwRJXGAbXJTBvoL6-Yn7yNO-dUz4IdAexw4-aH5Dy1SMfl8JK_aXvIC5BvY-gkEjhcJJh-MQ6B8QEJ1J2SdqGRFJG6XIqLZ9VtlTlgqMxwnHXznzJd13GO2OQgPXYYAQ5-ee4kugPNTnjvyiKj8eCZz1z8_W0H7MTgDvTbemLcgM9XrAzke-Hq9o-SQ9GsvNmoPwTMqM4V-DU


 
FY'15 MCH funding request: $87.5 million, recognizing the
tremendous housing needs of families, individual adults, and
unaccompanied youth, as well as the loss of housing resources
with the termination of the HomeBASE rental assistance
program

 
 

5. The Governor's budget would decrease funding for the
Residential Assistance for Families in Transition Program
(RAFT, line item 7004-9316) to $9.5 million.

 
The Governor's budget eliminates the funding and language for the
Seven Day Temporary Accommodations Program (SDTEA), which
assisted 539 families during FY'14 before funding ran out on December
20, 2013. SDTEA was a critical part of the safety net for families
deemed ineligible for EA shelter who otherwise were heading to stay in
places not meant for human habitation. Please note that the Coalition
also is looking for additional FY'14 funding for the SDTEA program as
part of the current supplemental budget. Our online action in the week
ahead will include this request.
 
FY'14 funding level: $10 million, with an earmark of $500,000
for the SDTEA program
 
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $9.5 million, with no funding
or language for the SDTEA program
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: $12 million, including at least $1.5
million for the SDTEA program  
 

 
6. The Governor's budget would provide $64.3 million in funding
for public housing authority operating subsidies (line item 7004-
9005), a slight decrease from the FY'14 level. 
 

FY'14 funding level: $64.4 million
 
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $64.3 million  
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: $82.0 million

 
   
7. The Governor's budget would decrease funding for the Home
and Healthy for Good Program (line item 7004-0104) to $1.4
million. This program, overseen by the Massachusetts Housing
and Shelter Alliance, employs a Housing First model to provide
housing and services to unaccompanied adults who have
experienced chronic homelessness. 
 
 FY'14 funding level: $1.6 million
 
 FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $1.4 million  
 
 FY'15 MCH funding request: $2.2 million

 



 

 

A Quick Look at Selected Executive Office of Health

and Human Services (EOHHS) Line Items
 
1. The Governor's budget does not explicitly include funding or
language in the EOHHS administrative account (line item 4000-
0300) for the work of the Massachusetts Special Commission on
Unaccompanied Homeless Youth. FY'14 funding primarily is
being used to conduct a statewide survey of unaccompanied
youth under the age of 25 who are experiencing homelessness,
so as to better understand the demographics and need of these
youth. We are working now to clarify the absence of this
language with officials from the Administration.
  
FY'14 funding level: $150,000 
 
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $0*
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: $500,000 to fund at least 3
demonstration projects providing housing and services to
unaccompanied youth and to conduct a follow-up, improved
statewide youth homelessness survey.
 
  
2. The Governor's budget would decrease funding for the
Emergency Aid to the Elderly, Disabled and Children Program
(EAEDC, line item 4408-1000), to $88.9 million. This is just under
the anticipated FY'14 spending level of $89.1 million. The
Governor's proposal also would eliminate the requirement that
the Administration provide advance notice before implementing
negative changes to eligibility and benefit levels.
 
As of November 2013, there were 23,249 households served by
EAEDC, a decrease from the previous year.
 
FY'14 funding level: $93.2 million
 
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $88.9 million
 
FY'15 MCH funding request: Adequate funding to at least
maintain current eligibility standards and benefit levels and
retention of advance notice language 
 

 
2. The Governor's budget would decrease funding for the
Transitional Aid to Families with Dependent Children grants
(TAFDC, line item 4403-2000) to $263.8 million for FY'15, and
further cut the related Employment Services Program (ESP, line
item 4401-1000) to $7.4 million. The Governor's proposal also
would eliminate the requirement that the Administration
provide at least advance notice of at least 75 days before
implementing negative changes to eligibility and benefit levels.



 
As of November 2013, there were 47,157 households served by
TAFDC, a decrease from the previous year. In addition, harsh new
eligibility restrictions are being debated by the House and Senate,
which are anticipated to be in effect in FY'15.
 
The ESP line item has seen dramatic reductions over the past
decade, from a funding level of over $30 million to a recommendation
for only a quarter of that.
 
FY'14 funding level: $302.0 million for cash assistance and $7.7
million for ESP
   
FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $263.8 million for cash
assistance and $7.4 million for ESP
 
MCH FY'15 funding request: Adequate funding to at least
maintain current eligibility standards and benefit levels, 
retention of the 75-day advance notice language, and a
minimum of $7.7 million for ESP to families access and retain
jobs and move forward economically
 
 
 

A Quick Look at the Education Transportation Line

Item

 
The Governor's budget would provide $7.35 million, or level
funding, for reimbursements to cities and towns for
costs associated with transporting students experiencing
homelessness under the McKinney-Vento Act (Department of
Elementary and Secondary Education Line Item 7035-0008,
previously 7035-0005). 
  
 FY'14 funding level: $7.35 million
 FY'15 House 2 funding proposal: $7.35 million
 FY'15 MCH funding request: At least $7.35 million

 

Take Action!

 
1. Please contact the Governor's office to:

Thank Governor Patrick for his proposal to provide much
needed supplemental funding for the Emergency
Assistance program for FY'14, and for recognizing the
need to maintain the safety net in FY'15.

The Governor's office can be reached at 617-725-4005 or 888-870-
7770.
 



2. Please contact your State Representative and State Senator
to ask for their support for the Coalition's budget priorities, in
particular:  

Investing in housing and services for unaccompanied
youth experiencing homelessness
Expanding the safety net of shelter for families by
capturing those families at imminent risk of having to stay
in places not meant for human habitation and other
families facing dangerous situations
Increasing the investment in MRVP, public housing, and
other affordable housing programs 
Increasing the investment in the RAFT homelessness
prevention program and maintaining the Seven Day
Temporary Emergency Accommodations Program
Protecting the EAEDC and TAFDC cash assistance
programs, and reinvesting in the Employment Services
Program 

State Representatives and Senators can be reached through the State
House switchboard: 617-722-2000, or directly through the numbers

listed here: Directory of Representatives and Directory of Senators. 
 
To search for your elected officials based on your address, please
click here.

  

We hope you will join us as the Coalition continues to push for the
protection of housing and homelessness programs for FY'15. We will
keep you informed of the progress as the state's budget makes it way
through the next stages in the months ahead.

For more information, please contact Kelly Turley at 781-595-
7570 x17. 
  

Don't forget to register for our upcoming Legislative
Action Day!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLsPXQSdr_a20BTnPsADcxXUEX_m5RMz7U6cHCJnp1XYiaNt4sAXNva1X5tw5ALVJh3q4WdyI2YR8Vp52zixvqMYy1XELL3qsTS3FzwzDP9WevNy94bzhRRjvqdVuCZykZCjUaDH2Nxowe4jWaeCu-tilDNhIlryAIkL3wuUCKLMALsLCUZgMi8jaVIo4-3seVNtG7PTpvZROUW7t19jainvzl3IBWOG_XR42TppH3trmx0KQwO2IU-tB6UmuztP-viCDEb6esh8QoC5kGPXpRzdkkDz_GGY15DufRPd9EqrFdk5Aq-j6A2rfwW6O99v-yY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLskgZoSS3-hq936bTC4UyUPu71zewwoE7zX2Nue2LqHsBP4UaHnrNmicNL08-ycA9hM0Vlmf6QVubDee51QWiAavyR9gcu_9waFWojGKxpZFfQ2o0cgXp2m4g6Aq4bT9_XLomZuPsC6cfnIZCQfq_rTk08pdSZDYOsgS1PK0OYPJYz7VS8OHKVa-JiVbj95Iyxv34c2CBoj6_fEtmvJAVU0DvNBA0puEHV3nl_yr6OHlP6MKZTHB2a6zzlMOauhdHtwcrgbj2x5rwuDZaAD51ZgHwWrFDK7lpxJ16zIg1OoXoLBigWhjBHYE2CAIE5vxDw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLt3RSLO0SYIItIcUdhjNkDfbiHYQfgKt6GkeNEwaJTyqdBeNYA-8q-6QGKzYeLno7CNNq9bQLa8ua_so6MoGXehHowkUG2ihaUpdzqbvliMqT5791zfn0tnQ25TtU25rLs=
mailto:kelly@mahomeless.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_IZQOdiZSLvgYnXGp75bYqR96WwpHYmjUY8T7vx2k3yiYtaIAOzFCi2FXGryKQLZOXW2s23XQhN90Ti9rDY7iTO6ofuc5cHhX5PJR6_TEhRJ0QO83vkPWgnbq0cPRSkclqsPQJ7zLbm_fvk0yk6U7cdl1o6WPT2ILZBFz5dGMyQjeSukbwhsJcwoO77kcT27XrgbL6QW3Y97zbQcu3KzJ7hTWDKe7Kmlf65934IPPbU9g41h7Gf4OmO4DeOilmL1lm2oDb5EY4T4M0Poj5fVlRVeb6WaPzZsevOt-ALaopaatYs2CBlosAZewgKAvTFovmDeJS8kjsYEecE86mG30ndHfiw85occ
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Please join us in raising money to help end homelessness, just by searching the Internet or
shopping online with GoodSearch.

 
GoodSearch for the Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless by following this link:

http://www.goodsearch.com/?charityid=849550.
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